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Be sure to charge your laptops and iPads when you
get home from school.
Make sure you have headphones at school for ALL
classes, even rotations use them from time to time!

1st Graders- please try and memorize your lyrics for
our upcoming concert! 

3rd Graders - Make sure you have your recorder for
music class each week!
K-5: Know when you have Art, make sure we aren’t
wearing our nicest and whitest clothes to art class.

Check out OGS Art on Artsonia!

Specials Rotations
Reminders

4th & 5th Grade Drama Clubis happening now on
Wednesdays!
First Grade Open House andConcert April 11 
Second Grade Open Houseand Concert May 22
3rd Grade Recorder ConcertApril 24th 6:30PM
HONDA Art Show

      Opening May 2 5:30-7PM
K-5 ART

Ms. Spector & Mrs. Vance

Kindergarten learned about impressionism
and created their own version of Monet's
waterlilies  

 
1st Grade finished their clay unit. They
created clay stamped shapes and colorized
them with watercolor paints.   

2nd Grade is learning about Henri Matisse.
They are currently working on a multi-step
mixed media project.  

3rd Grade is making their clay bowls this
week and they are turning out awesome!
We will be glazing them after Spring break
and they will be food safe!

4th Grade is colorizing their clay using
alternative techniques with crayons and
ink. We will be using their ceramics project
as a weaving loom after Spring Break!

5th Grade is glazing their clay birds and
will be adding some feathers and other
details after Spring Break. They are turning
out great so far!

Fine Arts /  STEM / L ibrary /  Spanish

Junior High ART
Mrs. Vance

QUARTER 3

6th Grade Art Survey is wrapping upthe quarter and have enjoyed theirCeramics unit and digitalphotography lesson as we head intobreak.
7th Grade Printmaking and MixedMedia is coming to a close andstudents were given a choice basedproject in either sculpture or fiberarts. Take a look at Artsonia to seetheir amazing creations from Q3.
8th Grade - Mrs. Vance assisted withthe choreography and prop designfor Newsies Jr. and now is teachingMusical Theater history lessons tofinish the quarter.

 

UPCOMING
IMPORTANT DATES

https://www.artsonia.com/schools/school.asp?id=72454


K-5 MUSIC
Mr. Farris, Mr.Frankowski & Mr. Jones

Kindergarten - With spring soon to be upon us,
we learned a safety song called 'Stop, Look,
and Listen' about street safety. Kindergarteners
have also been having fun making music with
Eric Carle books! 

1st Grade - We are very excited for our open
house and music concert on April 11th! We
have been working hard on memorizing and
polishing our songs. There are recordings of the
songs in Seesaw if the students want to
practice on their own. 

2nd Grade has been learning a song called
'Showtime!' about putting on a show. "Here we
are, here we go! Raise the curtain. start the
show!!". We were inspired by seeing the 8th
graders perform scenes from 'Newsies Jr.'. 

3rd Grade - We are preparing for our concert
at the end of April! Don’t forget to mark your
calendars!

4th Grade -Experimenting with different
rhythms and sounds on GarageBand in
preparation for our rhythm unit that starts
after Spring Break. 

5th Grade will be introduced to playing the
electric bass and three note chords on the
keyboard to fill out our classroom songs.

K-5 SPANISH
Señora Loch

Kindergarteners are learning to sing a songcalled "Los Pollitos." It's a popular lullaby inSpanish speaking countries about little chicks.
First graders are learning to name the differentfruits they like and dislike. They are
participating in vocabulary games and learninga song about fruits. They are also making afruit plate with the fruits they like to eat.
Second graders are creating "all about me"banners in Spanish. They are practicing writingtheir names, age, and favorite things. 
Third graders are learning about different
professions. They are learning a song and
thinking about what they might want to bewhen they grow up. 

Fourth graders are learning adjectives and
practicing describing themselves and others.  

Fifth graders are learning about the Spanishspeaking countries, capitals, and flags. Theyare participating in a variety of games and
working on a research project in small groups. 

DRAMA
Ms. Ludington

Kindergarten has rehearsed as a a baby goat,
scared goat, tough goat and troll. We are now
ready to act the whole story of Three Billy
Goats Gruff in class under the stage lights!
2nd Graders just completed a Green Screen
Project with Dr Meltzer (Media Arts) in which
we flew to Neverland! We will continue our
scenes in Neverland after Spring Break.
4th Graders have completed our first Trickster
Tale entitled How Anansi Brought the Stories
Down.
6th Grade -Just completed our Big Doctor
Scenes featuring Pantelone, Dottore,
Arlecchino, Capitano and Flavio who are all
Commedia Dell'Arte Characters.
7th Graders (Director/Designer)- Students are
completing their Fairytale Design Project
which includes two costume designs, a
ground plan and a backdrop.
8th Graders (Musical Theater)- After
completing our very successful performances
of Newsies JR, we have been focusing on
learning a bit about what makes Musical
Theater a unique art form.

JH MUSIC
Mr. Farris

JH MUSIC
Mr. Farris

QUARTER 3
6th Grade - Guitar students performed agreat set of 8 songs for their friendsduring lunch. The students voted on thesongs and volunteered to sing. Everyonehad a blast and we closed the showwith the whole cafeteria singing'Country Roads'. 

7th Grade - Guitar students performedon guitar, ukulele, and bass for theirfriends during lunch. They played 2 and3 part songs like Beethoven's 'Ode toJoy' and Elvis Presley's 'Cant' helpfalling in love'. They did a great job! 
8th Grade did an AMAZING jobperforming 'Newsies Jr.' It's always sofun to see these students in a differentlight than we normally see every day.The cast had an experience they willnever forget for the rest of their lives! 



QUARTER 3
6th Grade - We have learned many new skills
over the past month. We finished our "Ancient
Civilization" Postcards where students learn to
create digital collages and take photos in front
of the greenscreen. We have also learned to
program interactive games at Tynker.com. This
great website helps student learn many
different programming languages (Block,
Python, JavaScript, HTML) in fun ways. We are
currently working on our "Virtual Vacation"
video project where we put ourselves in
unlikely places!
7th Grade - This rotation has moved along
quickly as we have learned so many different
programming languages including Python,
JavaScript, Swift, HTML, and even wrote
functions in Google Sheets. Great job all
around. Ask your student to show you their
JavaScript house!

8th Grader - The 8th graders in the this
rotation have focused on all the different ways
we use multiple cameras and camera angles to
create stories. We have used 1 camera to
recreate a conversation and we have used 2
cameras simultaneously to record a live
interview and edited a 2-camera shoot in post-
production.  

MEDIA ARTS
DR. MELTZER

S.T.E.M.
MR. HENNEBERRY

1st Grade- These engineers are working tolaunch their astronauts using levers and lots ofeffort!

3rd Grade- These engineers are working tolaunch their astronauts using levers and lots ofeffort!
5th Grade- The chariots raced last week andwe had a blast watching all our hard workaround the track.

6th Grade - These doctors are finalizing theirpress conference about what is ailing the townof Montgomery Hills. They have been churningthrough the data and are ready to display theirfindings. 
7th Grade - Final approach for this quarterwhere the engineer are working withpropulsion to make their balloon jets travel thefarthest. 
8th Grade - These engineers are looking toshow off their new products at this quarterstrade show. Their products include multipleautomations as well as many lines of code tohelp their customers. 

LIBRARY
Mrs. Rappaport & Mrs. Osterman

LIBRARY
Mrs. Rappaport & Mrs. Osterman

Kindergarten - Since the beginning of school we have read 20 Monarch Nominee books and
last week we played a review game and voted on our favorite. We are working on a STEM
activity this week. We are reading folk tales and fairy tales.

1st Grade - Last week we read "Love Monster" by Rachel Bright and used a glyph to create
our own monsters. We are reading nonfiction and folk/fairy tales.

2nd Grade - Last week we read about the man who invented basketball and built catapults in
STEM. We are reading nonfiction and folk/fairy tales.

3rd Grade - Last week we read fractured fairy tales. We are reading nonfiction and
folk/fairy tales.

4th Grade - We just finished an exciting week for all of the Battle of the Books participants!

5th Grade - We just finished an exciting week for all of the Battle of the Books participants!

6th - 8th Grade - We just finished an exciting week for all of the Battle of the Books
participants!

     Congratulations to all the participants - Over 200 students participated in Battle this year!

Have any questions? reach out to your
student’s teachers for more inforamtion




